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Studant Councils Suggest 
Raisa In Studant Body Faa
A milestone in Cal Poly history occurred when student 
body officials and represenatives o f the San Luis Obispo and 
Kelloffflr-Voorhls campuses met at K-V campus to discuss the 
possibility of raising student body fees beginning fall, 1961. 
Twenty-one students traveled to the southern campus 
■.. . ' - ...........- ....  accompanied by Dean of
RILW Proclaimed 
Campus A c tiv ity
 Students 
Everett Chandler, Activities Ad- 
vlaer Mr*. Arlene Vokoun, Qradu-
“Hellglon In Life Week" ie here- 
'Claimed to be observed Jan- 
the San Luis Oblsu
. y w n ,____■
ate Manager Hob Spink end 
Buelnoee Manager Don Nelson.
Dean of the K-V eampua, C. 0. 
McCorkle, Dean of Students Thom­
as MeOrath and Aaaoelate Dean of 
Activities Henry Ha 
preiUdent of the Coll 
ennedy, rsprseent
of
Eby prof „.._ ____uary 15-10 on a B la apo “ ■"""J7’
wviHAawfi th. „
raising the actlvitln fee from 111
jgsgjtevw ‘was
Tho need for more money
nooa ror an avont auen aa tnu to 
halo aaauro that »pl ritual valuaa 
find tholr ample and proper place 
in our living,
(algnod) Jullaj  ^A.^  MoPhoo
8aka up the defioit Incurred io loss of footboll rovonu laed, woe Creecnled to I  _ I  
Inence Committee In Deoem- 
The committee »U| y *t|>d
B f s i
her.
<
NCAAOkayi Morey 
Bowl Gama; Will 
Aid Memorial Fund
National Collegiate Ath­
letic Aesoclation officiate ap­
proved this week a poet sea­
son football game with pro­
ceeds going to Cal Poly'i 
jrial Pur ‘Memo md.
"Me mleekyt H e  hi" aoyi Uaal'Deakla. «  aha perpeeely tempt* let*, by walking undot e laddat toward on 
open manhole. "That'* on old wlva'i tele, and I don't believe It. Tbe auponUMoa that Friday the lltk la nnlueby 
llama from lb* mlilortuaa at n man nomad P*nr«od lonoa, n abip * wiper, who wnllwd under n ladder and loll 
Ikroufk an open manbote la What Cheer, Iowa, on Friday tho llth dnrlna the Mauvo Ooaado.
Collage Laatao 582 Ac rat 
From Army For Agriculture
Cal Poly’e long search for additional farm land required 
by the college’s expanded agricultural program has resulted 
In completion of u 26-year land lease with tthe U, S. Army 
Corps of Engineer* for 682 acre* at nearby Camp Bun Luis 
Obispo, Th* college offlcally took possession of the leased
Comp Ben Luis Obispo land 
It is locatodT. slone some of tho campus' tillable farm lands for site locations for now 
buildings. lie explained that 
agricultural dlvlsI ion's pro­
gram "Has’  been growing in "the 
numbers of studsnts and in im- 
portancs to tho stato’a economy. 
Cal Poly now has tha fifth lar- 
Hi “
other agri-
Jan, 1, . . .. . . . . —  
south slds of Stat# Highway 
1 and weat of the camp • canton­
ment end hutment areas.
Nsgotlatlons botwasn state a- 
gencies, tho college and the army 
for the acreage have been going
d - r . . . . .  IS
Burrender of the acreage by the 
army Is contingent upon Its be­
ing returned If needed for mili­
tary use In event of a nations] 
emergency, The loasa states that 
an annual rental will be paid by 
tha Btato and that th# land Is "for 
agricultural and grating use ap­
propriate to the collagers Instruc­
tional program." . .  ‘
President Julian A. McPhee
WT W«»K to* sducstion
inm it Ter am e aenUH &U- X  tbe «i»llc|e to f
land is finely elened. This Quote farm land andE la d la fi ally sig ed. is id la in lieu of tahing over pri- vetely-owned lend for which the 
state legislature had provided
President McAieo pointed out 
that tho rapid expansion In tbe
s k S m b
Mien**, boa, #f ------
enrollment at many 
cultural collegae.
Dean of Agriculture Yard M. 
Bhepard said that acquisition of 
the Camp Ban Lula Obispo acre­
age will permit tbe college to do 
a more thorough lob with stu­
dent projects, as penally In trope, 
lie further espleined that the 
rapid growth end development of 
the Agriculture Division J ib s  been 
largely due to the practical sp- - -----* — » ,
irovide ill* 
equipment
• ilvm tfiuil
practice In farm skills through 
the educational project program.
Senior Picture! Set 
For Next Week
Kvnlnr pictures for this year’s El 
Rodeo yearbook will Im taken next 
week, .Ian, HI thru ill in tho old 
powerhouse building, Htuart Lilly, 
El Rodeo Aaaoelate E d ito r , an­
nounced thin week.
Pictures will be taken from B 
a.m. to 0 p.m. during the live day 
period. Photography work will be 
done by Dunlep-Turney Photog­
raphers of Olendate,
Notices to all stniors graduating 
in March or June wars distributed 
In campus post office boxes this 
wask. Any senior who did not re­
ceive a notice Is urged to rontart 
Lilly Immediately In the El Rodeo 
office, Room 14, In ths basement of 
the Administration Building.
All eoniore who received notieee 
are asked to follow the directions 
on ths notification card and to be 
punctual for their appointment, as 
actual picture taking time is lim­
ited to flvs minutes ptr studant.
Thors Is no chergs to ths stu­
dent for having yearbook picture* 
taken, although additional proofs 
can be ordered through the photog­
raphers, If dsslrsd.
Poit Offica Relocated
SThe doors of the Cal Poly Poat Acs were closed Friday, Jan. 6, r tha * " *  '
Termed ■■ tho Mercy Howl, the
f toit will be played Thank*- Inn Day In Memorial Goliaaum, i Angalaa. Team* pitted will be ll/fll California Collegiate mplon varaua another team to 
bo ehoaon by tho CCAA later in 
tho year,
ho propoaal, Initiated by th* 
CCAA on behalf of th* college, 
waa presented to NCAA'o Hperlal
T e s
e l ____ ,
' s ’e B s 
P.venis Committee by Dr. rerron 
Lose#. Athletic Dlreetor, Loo 
Angeles Btst* College,
College Vloe President Robert E, 
Kennedy, upon notification of th* 
news, said, "ths collsgs Is vsry 
plsnsed that tha NCAA has ap­
proved the poet-season game ana I 
hope the conteet will be n big 
success,”
Kennedy also noted that Dr. 
Loeee should be commended for 
following through with his pro­
posal nnd that Cal Poly etudento 
and faculty should maks tvsry 
effort to make tha game a success.
Kennedy pointed out that th* 
college did not Initiate the plnn 
but that ths CCAA took ths pro­
posal to the national association. 
"Thor# la an immediate
raising student body fees 1 
Winter end Bprln* quarter,
The Join! meeting was called as 
a follow up from a special eom- *
iilttee meeting twlee during th* olidnys. On the committee were Inane* Committee Chairman Bob 
oetor, Jim Emerson, Vlotor Leady, 
a ! Pease, Don Longaort and Daan 
Dan Lawaon.
eSunsescUB
President "fiePhso. %
. Th« fo lowing motion was moved
s s r t e t f
| " S 5E S S
wmRREABj th* student body
foes at both eampuaea have not 
boon Increased sine* INI to 
meet thoee Increased oosts,
W lllM A ii the operations of 
student . government and
benefits to Gs___
ourtallsd duo to leak
end will be e sontlns 
donations to th* Men
said Kennedy In eat____
hope* that people throughoet th*
i s need
s m - u r v : ! / ; '
o prseeing hie 
i e
country will not tend to forget 
some of th* consequences of the 
airplane accident lest fall.
Head Coach LeRoy Huge* was 
rtlng held 
I available 
Mustang’s
also present at tha mee i o
and was not
at El
In the seat 
for comment 
press time.
Co'll! 
i to
hly and ____
llee, according to
_______, _____ f lo ie l  i , . __ [£r
to Its new location in the old Houth 
Cafeteria building on ege Way.
Th* moving, which ok thro* 
daye, went smoot without 
any major difficult!'
motion of efi ! Cal Poly 
ere being c i e oo  
of aufflclant fundai bo It horo-
RES&VED, that th* Student 
Affaire Council* of tho two 
campuaoa mooting In Joint aea- 
alon go on record aa favoring 
an Indraaaa In th* nnnonl atu-
•Jn4 b?d/  f**. " L«m to be It further
RISOLVED i that the additional 
revenue* obtained will b* 
pledged to th* Improvement of 
•enrlaoe pnpently offered and 
end the offering of now aor- 
vice* for Uw benefit of th* 
rtudont bodioa, and b* It fur-
RESOLVED) that a recommend*- 
tlon b. mad* to Pnoident Me- 
Pho* that an election bo oallod 
to poll the atudont bodJoe on- 
two matter,
The iaiue of atudont body foe* at 
a rrduood rato for llmltod atadonta 
******* eummor atudont* waa 
daferad to a later data.
W tfd Conforonco Sot 
For Froino Jan. 24
Th* latoat development* In the
control of wood* in ail phaaoa of 
California agriculture will be pi*. 
m W  J »  4*ne annual California 
Waod Conference to b* hold In 
Freeno Jan. 24 through 90.
Stanley W. Straw of Collo 
Product* Company, lauaalito. 
farenra president, announced 
plana are under way to make tl
”* » vwanw ■
Now Location For IFC
The Inter-Faith Council oflh 
have moved from Tuolumne Don
Kalis'
In the (Mt 10 years th* agricul­
tural program has had to gradual­
ly give up flat irrigable lend on the 
campus to msks way for new^wn-
£ Sw iirjw ifft
■ • PM
e
struction i 
ties. The 
Ceoep i
put t*
Postmistrsss Margaret Hoyt.
The old post office building will 
be moved to make way for an Eng- 
inaerlng wing whleh le to be
Imuranc# Raprasantatlva On 
Campus Fir Tlirn Days
John Fergue, Student Health in- 
auranee rapraaantatlva, will be on 
eampua Monday, Tueiday end 
Wedneaday. Jan. IS-II* to diaeuao 
queatlona about atudont Inaurane*.
He will eat up offles in the snack 
bar in the new cafeteria from • 
a.m. to noon end from 1 to 4 p.m.
far ‘
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How dova 
dental A  selected 
from California
look to high school «tu- 
roup or 40 outstanding Juniors nnd seniors 
' schools found out ut an invitational
college engineering 
' g  f  
high
end visiting the "luarn by
‘si i
.J ....._ doing''
litbi on rumpus, the special ■orona-
ttry school group llvud llko college 
students for two days of s highly
Engineering Preview held here during Christmas vacation. 
Attending panel sessions, listening to the experiences of 
. i «i '' — instructors and men from Industry
Bus Breakdown 
Enlivens SAC Trip
BY FRANK JACINTO 
"Never s dull moment I" wee the 
adage In vogue last weekend when 
Cal Poly’s Student Affairs Council 
journeyed te the Kellog*Voorhls
**XR#re routine trip by school
Rally Group Plans 
First Pep Clinic
The Bully Committee will.hold a
.......  JpfcigM
tomorrow. Nine
clinic for H h school y*|J lenders 
v  Invitations wsru 
local area high schools.
concentrated 
Harold P.
orientation program 
Dean
the
of 
broadEngineering, 
field of professional engineering to 
the group. He eeld that modern 
engineering requires
men,
- i p -  «• » J L  M k>u<
end that It ehould not be 
a "gst-rlch-qulck" occu-
sent to  
Registration wlil bo at OiHO a.tn. In 
the Air Conditioning Auditorium, 
During the day. group mootings 
and wbrashops will be held In the 
men’s and women’s gymnasiums 
ami In the stadium.
Three courses will be offered! 
Yell leading conducted t>y Frank 
Garcia, Head Yell Leaderi song
[Joan Is Estes, Hoad Song unctions of R a l l y  Pep Pardlnl, former Rally
to tho southern campus and a 
of ini
S
Inslvo debating and da­ng, tho group motorod loa SUto campus 
and vocal sup- 
d Jorgenson’*
miasiAsa
somewhat dls- 
>JY stu-
for the
ser,
uwh. oollege 
predicted that
to lend their moral  
pert to Coach K  
hoopstsra, After vie> 
that is aoma circles hi 
* a complete rout, the 
f c r t i j r a r  si.p"
return trip te tho K-V campus, a 
good nigkt'a root end an anticl- 
Sated early morning departure for 
home.
Rittenhouae 
oHm
tremendo
USTif-’J v
surveys. Rlttenhi 
doysr* look
plaeamont _____ ,
Increase at a us rats, 
competition for thoao Job* will be 
stronger. Ho based his.
u r
lit
„  Wet to bel 
croaked out of 
Wt
Kueh waa
B T M eia-ai. w.£ » r ^ j r <y |
VBS
4?
own w
avor a broken naio.
hour* later, aftor several 
and a mou* by tho 
ndaun
K I  rodlotionIndustry f s ouss 
to said that empl e s  for 
a good Hcedamlo record, a sincere 
student interest in tho work of tho 
Industry, Initiative, leadership 
qualities and worker compatibility 
on tho Job. Ho emphasised that 
art not going to poll tho 
r mutt soil
___  W S  pot going v
out of atylo in this world of labor 
saving devices," ha aaid.
William P. Tennltv, President 
of Western Air Conditioning In­
dustries Association  ^ ee-sponsora 
•vise
ohalrmen 
bars of 
After 
tho
mfttes Chairman. Tho 
will bo assisted by 
.. tho Rally Commltt*.
f a full day of Inatruotlon 
i guests will have an opportunity 
.« try tholr now techniques by aa- 
elating the regular pop groin at 
ths basketball game against Long 
Beach State.
Fans attending tho game art 
aakod to wear whits ahirta.
am;
isn?ors*r*th*r the senio s
himself. "Hard work Is
of tho pre ew, high
specialists.
I engineeringlEV bus. ths throd, but u ted
E  members took to tholr bods no hope of leaving till 4 p.m. 
ay l raven hour* aftor tho
“ i d s  t r i p  t e  utivuiu
sTte" r ’r  te a  3»3sr
hiking to town for thoao aufforlng ty sold. Mon i
Pill «
told tho 
i industry 
He said that 
i  educations 
backgrounds, but 
-the-J ‘
school atudenta that today 
wants i 
general
provide broad ___
require too muoh on
E h
tad
•Job train-
4/Imi Mat Jlf port TUi Math
f j t t a . i M 2
Klgratlon Naturalisation 
■minds aliens to report 
addresses during January.
Address report cards are avail­
able at post offices and ths office 
of the Immigration and Natural­
isation Service, BIO South Vermont 
Av*„ Loa Angelos. Ths reports 
tied to one of thus* 
in during tho month
pressure ofeem petition In 
try doesn't allow for time te
*" TKe^sympafhstic K-V official* 
loaned tho bus driver a truck to 
drive to tho L.A. lu te  campus to 
aaaiat with tho ropeire and mad* 
certain that no one starved by 
offering an added foe  meal, Sun­
day afternoon. „  . .
Bv 4ilo the group wasi ell eboard
^ bus and homeward bound. Hut ik was fast skpprwaswKInjg and 
lights wore „ laev liable. That Is, 
they would hove been, had there 
bom any liahtal. It aoema the
raduatee In thepi 
i of theory," Tsnni- 
... who have had this 
training In eoUego are very mush 
In demand."
"Students entering college must 
rod to undergo e tromen- 
rapid change in personal 
' warned L. W. T
^ odafe Dean s ting. Success
subml 
in perso
January.
Parents or guard! 
mit reports for alien 
14 years of ago.
i ians must sub- 
children undor
Sprupuius and ___attitudes," ______ _
tss si to o of Counseling
I jiv nu gi ui
i c a  v .
requires condu- 
oil as high apt!-clve attitudes aa wa
tudoa, l.ewellyn said.
Ralph Weston, of th« 
mathematics staff, termed 
algebra tho foundation of i 
•ring.
college
basic
Poly Float T ik ti Flrtt
With tho winning theme, "A 
Slow Boot to Chine, C*| Poly took 
first prise in tho Educational Class 
of ths Tournament of Roses Par- 
to hold at Pasadena on Now
%  t t t  was constructed by 
studonts at both ths San Lula 
Obispo and Kellogg campuses and 
was decorated with a variety of 
flowers.
 g #!.   # gen- o  Ho advtaod that differential 
orator wasn't working and al- equations should ho the minimum
‘ ( ■  ■
S
though a diesel sitgine runs with­
out batteries, lights .don t.
Never let it be aaid that SAC is 
not an enterprising groupl Those 
cigarette Ughtora are windprooft 
Th* satoh comes when you try to 
signal another driver tnat youro 
using low beams.
H ave Room s*W iH R en t 
R easonable
G randvliw  M otel
1074 Msstsrsy It, 
les Lull Oklspe 
LI 11700
level of mathematics In preparation 
for engineering.
"Engineers don't write reports 
for ths fun of It, but because 
they arc ordered ipi. said John 
P. Riabel, English Instructor. Ho 
urged the preview participants to 
taka a review course in basic 
grammar, saving that "the abili­
ty to oommunieato thoughts clear­
ly, correctly and oonolsoly oannot 
ovar-omphaaliad."
va a
the
iltur ......
*oly won the Theme prise for 
its floats In 1967 and ltfftl) and has 
carried off six first places in the 
Educational Class in its 18 years 
of competition.
■nrTns* >l s oo 
tlcu s un
T
Ornamental Hor-
many of which wore grown
____ J M i J I
t e s
Out o f the Din
Dear Editor
would
who oontri
Relating biological selenoo 
Dr. Glenn Noble
, to 
head 
Dsprt-
englnowring,
of tho Biological Boloneo 
tut,nt, aaid that engineers must 
know mors associated sciences to 
be competent In tholr own floid. 
Dr. Loater V. Whitney of tho 
Physical loisneo Department stres 
seu ths importanoi 
background
.......... e B. Porollo,
instructor, omphaslaod that taohnl
brood 
Dumintc
i t ts cs of physics for s 
 in engineering.
Ho, Social Icionso
cal suoosss ia not enough, but is 
merely a responsibility of good 
oltlsonshlp. ________________
V k.L  i  S - L  of &  auty
THIDA DUART-prop
Complete Beauty Service
’ The Last Word in Hair Styling” 
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings
LI 3.8101
1112 Oardtn Ian Luis Oblspa
’ hyaloid Education sophomore; 
.111 Block, Mathematics suphomoifi 
Ted Tollnor, Physical Education 
Junior) Jerry Williams, 
Husbandry sophomore) and 
WoMa, A f 
sophomore.
Fifteen Players Now In School; =  
Four Others Under Medical Care
Fifteen of the football players Involved In lust quarter’s 
airplane accident are enrolled In classes this term. Four others 
are either In hospitals or being cared for In tthelr homes, Al 
Marina! Is still In Toledo Hospital and “ In good spirits." Dr. 
Robert Mott, Physical Education Department bond, vlilted
Marumi in Toledo during thu ■ ■ . ■ ................ ... . <
Christmas holidays,
"Th# 
officials 
him," rt 
more tha.. -
from all over th* United Stales 
stacked on his bad.
"It took two nurses to help 
him get them all upon," continued 
the department head. Marlnal’a 
mother and father were also with 
him.
Walt Bhlmak, a sophomore Field 
Crops Major, is presently being 
cared for at his horn* in Picture 
Butte, Alberta, Canada.
Roger Kelly la also at hit par-
a , l a w
Education junior. -«
Bill Roaa, tha laat to, leave the 
Toledo hospitals remain! under
ia juat prior to Christmas.
Unofficially it has been reported 
that Marinal may arrive baok in 
California about Feb. 1.
611 ether surviving sthlstss in* sd In tns accident are enrolled arsi Don 
stion senior)
tots
• STANDARD
• PORTAILI
• ILKCTRIC
TYPEWRITERS
V  * ' I SI
Jshssy
■ ------  NILSON OFFICE IQUIFMINT CO. —
"8si! Trods-in ond iuoosi Terms In Toon"
HO Hlgesrs U 17147
‘lust a (S*d hones) /C 
beabty servide/' J  
Yeaag's leoaly fhep ! j a j j .
l.l. end B.O, YOUNO 1  
Fhene LI 2-4014 7 iJ r
_ __ _.„n  Juniori ...
rh ii al' 
I
| -_r..____
ods. gricultural Engineering
I  like to thank everyone 
lbuted tholr Urns and 
>r on this year's award winning
KJiXAd'icabS:
dam*
rsloal
Brown.
Sam*
BARR'S
AT COUNI B90ABI
1,850 PAYING BUMMER IOBS
■AIM TCOI TBIT AN U flM Ill
IN EUROPE
COMPUETI TOUR INCLUDING | A i  C  
ROUND-TRIP TRANSPORTATION 0 4 0
FOR 1 1 1 1  INFORMATION W R R I TOi
AMERICAN ITUDENT INFORMATION IRRVICI 
JAHNITRAIIE tSa • FRANXFURT/MAIN - GERMANY
help this float
»d for
float.
Without your ...,r ........... ...
would not have been selecte i 
first plaoe In Educational Organ 
(cations.
gl'rK .'fh.Irm .n
——^  Ds# Hlocum
Editor roly Views
Nine of B0 states still allow 
hanging as ths capital punishment.
Cl iHuMany
!dltor-ln-ehlef.........Frank Jacintoussday Editor.......Jim Orundman
fiday Editor,.,..,,,,,.......Bill Brown
ports Editor............. Mlks Mattls
Iluslnsss Manager SSISSgM Bette Dots
Advertising Manags* .,.................
Bill Cockshott
Circulation Manager.....
Ralph Hinds
Production Manager ..................
Chuuk Melvin
_ Ran Lul* Obispo Campus, FCMUS.S IwlM-wMliIr Sirlite IN, r«,u- Is, m n I m j i M  ImTMim  *n* *■-
S t e p s
&
W* caih itedsnt chscki
HURLEY’S PHARMACY
*Complata Drug Store Service
•Notlonally Known Coimetlci 
•Reliable Prescription Service
•Lowest Prices
CiliiflA leuase werfige cqeurv
IN Fcstklll IM. 
Is* Lull OSlips
li sroc
^IRIHELflRlfM DS
< I 0 1 H I N Jj 10k Mf  ** AND Kill Nl. Ml N
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students since the turn of the century
-w s  Used (sided Off Msrtkssdlss-
Levl's •  Pendleton •  Crosby Square 
« Lee Riders •  Munslnawoor 
^ W c  Give SDH Green Stempi 
LI 3 0988 895 Hlguere
UPSTAIRS
997 Montorty
LI l - l l l l  lea Luis Obispo
COFFEE8—
Domestic and Imported
entertainm ent
NIGHTLY 9-4
Open 5 p.m,-5 a.m.
. ........ r %
j. _ •• — . *..• . . ... «' ___
Annual Religion in Life W eek Begins Sunday; Varied Program
Students, S ta ff ■  
Plan Religion Week
Inter-Faith Counoll Chairmen__ __ ____ JIB
Bob Oltman hae announced the 
roster of Religion in Life Week 
Committees that are plannlm the 
■■rice of events for the coming 
week.
The /hoi 
week 1 
dsnt o:
The K 
eludes
Ixcoutlvo Committee In* 
Dtok Warner, Student 
Secretary i 
rer) Chic 
Don Hen* 
the Rev.
S eldom  Are 
H ighlight o f Week
e highlights of I
enorary chairman of 
Is Julian A. MePhee, Pr 
if the College.
E ec i e i 
is
Chalrmani Don Lucas,
Harliara Boris, Trsasc 
Jones, Public Relations|
sol, Faculty Advisor i _ ___
Brad Brown, and the Rev, Kay 
Hear, Executive Co*Ordinators.
Hiudsnts serving on sub*semm|t* 
toss arei Arrangements —. Lynn 
Finney, Richard Landrui assent 
biles — Tonis Thoi 
Topper, Diane StordL _ 
mar end Paula Itoepker,
Lunches and retreat — Nick 
Watrya Miriam Smith. John Hor-
"N ew  Life On A  New Campu % 
Theme of RILW Activities
Llfe^A^New the  ^direction of Mr. Harold F.
A reception following tl
n Rev. Donald 1 syorklan, Dr. J.Rev. William J. SaUP
The theme "New
Campus," reflecting Cal Poly's 
bustling growth and changing 
complexion of the student body, 
will be featursdjn thls.yepri 
Religion In Life Week to 
Jain, 16*10.
The purpose of the week le t<
Cvs students and staff the opnor nlty to discover and strengths) a faith of their own, discoverT o*.
mpson, Fie 
Ken Hem*
relevance to 
develop a 
and apprecli 
experiences ai 
Sunday 
staff are
S X ',n*.
id. .  
nlel Towler, and t 
nits all of wham i 
speakers during the week an me
Reservations for the dimer 
should he made today bente B
p.m. by phoning LI 8-7I9S,
Other guest speakers will spy 
during the week in many 
campus and 
Ihgs with pr
S L r J f 1;
listed In the
esent
w , 
sley, 8
run schedule, 1 
not live In do 
attorn
Invlti
i rms ere v 
d any of the men's
B S f jBsessions
a welcome to 
orm bull 
women students are 
S dorm bull 
iso p.m.
Zim* and Doris II of mam Club 
Assignments — Mike Watkins. 
Bill Itruble, Lucy Porter and 
Sharon Paul. Continuation — Bill 
Clarkt. Displays Barbers
Ihna, Judy Pratt, Virginia Sill, 
Uria Bherman, Karen Orant, 
Nanay (Joldsmtth, Colleen Cava* 
nuugfi, Hum Huberts, John Marthes, 
Art Bueh, Richard Blaiedell, 
Nancy Stewart. Allen Hurlburt 
and Helen Lindsey.
Dormitorlee — Larry Owen* 
and the dorm managere. Hoepl- 
tality — Shirley Varnau, Doug 
sarlfn, Vicky Partcr, Marcia Pet- 
creon, Rosemary Thorne, _Jo>
Prceldcnt Julian A, MoPhce will 
be present to weleome the guest 
epeakere to the eampue.
A w M t S Rrenowned Christian leader, known 
for hi* radio and television at 
ancca and dynamic confront
si? uarris iur ■
program ava
■ w *
Also
• w w J F f ,
Campu*
varl
Imlnlstretlon Building.
Third Floor*
*****
3 S L .  d Floor*
im, • Towler. 
B a sem en t ,  •
7180 • Santa 
Loutim,
BilO * Tar 
Lounge,
0i|O • Santa ,
Recreation 1 
OtBO * Dlabl  
Kevorkian.
Hilo • Freemont Third Floor • 
Lounge. • Mayfleld.
IOiOO -Tenor* Second Floor >
U B n v i S t a t T
SlQO . Freemont First Floor .
Recreation Room, . Kevorkian. 
SilO • Freemont Second Floor • 
Lounge • f
OiiO • Duel
Rapp, Wor* 
Hatch, Sharon
Ihirli 
Lamar,
orm • Lounge,flT ___
Towler.
OtBO • Sequoia Second Floor 
Lounge, • Mayff
Lounge!
,um ,W li»s
Floor
b i
Tcnaya
t np, • White.
OilO » Muir Hall • Lounge,
Chat# 'J8P*VLounge,
lit*.
• Santa Lucla*Flrst Floor,* 
lllvan.
01(80 • Shasta Hall • Bata men t,- 
To1 '
IlM ___
Sullii  
i
" " " ' tRUHIDAY 
7180 • Heron Mall,* Sulllv 
T100 . Tr i n i t y  ThlfsJI 
Lounge, • White.
jitney Hail-Baiement,- 
TH
an.
oor
R IL W  Seminar Schedule
Seminars Open la Anyone Interested *V
ALL SIMINAKS HELD IN TUB APTIRNOON OK IVBNINO 
MONDAY, JAN, II
1 ill-"W hat Dost a Jew Believe T" White, AgSS IIS. 'H|
IitO—” Science and Religion" Kevorkian, AgSS 841. *
» 110—"Creativity in a Tims of Conformity" Harteoek, AgSS 111.
On the conflict of the demands of society and the aeon far 
Individuality,
4110—"Inter-Faith Marriage" Mayfield and Sullivan, AgSS M i.
On the problems raised by Protectant*Homan Catholic marriage*
4110—"Development of the Hebrew Faith" While, Vei. D*I7.
Contemporary development# Including Zionism.
7 iOO—"New Life on a New Campus . , * Without prejudice T" Tewl#, 
AgSS 111.
• iOO—"Why Tragedy 7" Kevorkian, lei. D-87,
IBS—"Tensions In Campu* Marriage" Mayfield, AgSS 110.
TUBSDAY, JAN. 17
1.10—"What Dose a Naearcn# Believe T" Mayfield, lei. D*t7.
Iil0—"What Doe* a Methodist Believe 1" Towler, AgEng 110.
• ill—"Dees Prayer Help Sell Vacuum Cleanercf” Kevorkian, Set. 0*87.
4110— "Can Wc Be H onset in Business t" Harteoek, A gN  Mi.
4111— "Inter*Faith Marriage" White, AgEng 110.
On problems raised by marriages involving different 
of the world religion*.
Kite Murray, Jack ttapp, cure Re* 7i00—"Our Religious Believes In Practiee," Lib 11IABC. 
mund, Sally Scott. Eugene Smith, a  panel with Sullivan, Towler, and White, How pratieular be*
jy jB s r j s l  is
Ocbornc and 
■hip — Libby 
Nelson.
The Public Relatione Commit­
tees included Chic Jones, Conreil 
Sloop, Jemee Smith, Uria Sher­
man, AI (Mon, Eugene *
Jo* Shew, Barry Hlreehflel 
Dermon, Betty Ridge ar 
Dubln. It (• edvleea by I 
Ministerial Advisor.
Church Keletloae aad Publlelty 
Committee Include* Bob Oilmen,
Bill Clerk*, Ffea Seymour, Doric ofmen, Duane Btmw, Mwe Wat*
i . t L i r i J S K l F B M L S a ’
Chet Hartley aad Karea Oraat.,,,.
Staff membere who are eervtni
ae sd visors and ooneulta^t^
farren a .  reon, Bill
various oapael 
Alexander, Wv),... ni,H*nv .
Bandei, Mrs. Oeorge Bauer, 
Emmett Bloom, Philip Bromley, 
Athol Brunk, Carl Cummins,
gavtd Orant, Don Heneol, Edgar yar, Raymond Lelfhty, In* Metreon, Thomae Meyer. Mary 
Et a Re Cliv -
Van Aeperen,
Spgoktrt Bring Exp#ri#nc#
WBDNBKDAY, JAN. II
Hev. Donald Harteoek =r Prseby- 
terien pastor of UCLA. Urndueted 
from Wayneeburg College, Penn* 
■ylvanla end McCormick Theo­
logical Seminary, Chlcego, 1984. 
Worked In cetllcment bouees In 
Chicago and served Churches In 
Remington, South Bend, and 
Oreeacaetle. Ind. He will preach 
at the 9tld and J1 a.m. Sunday 
service* In the Firct Preibytef- 
Ian Church, Mareh and Morro St.
Dr. Bob Kevorkian — State Di­
rector of Youth for the Southern 
California Baptist convention, He
Club at the Un 
nta at Berktlay.
md MA et St.
l
an a
Catholic Unlverelt;
iversity of Callfor- 
H* received hie AB
Paul'* College at
li##—'"What Does q Roman Catholle BelieveT" Sullivan, Ub 111. 
Ill#—"Automation, The Ethical Problem" Mayfield, AgBog 110.
Who ic mooter 7 Man or machine 1 
111#—"The
Waehlni__.tr, m  
p. C. HI* pastoral positions 
included i Curate, It. Mery'e 
Church, Chisago, *“  “  ‘
Chaplain, Cem 
vinca of the Na<
Club federation. fatl 
will offor the I 
Maei at the Old 
Monterey,
ftea,
have
b* Am.rkan Ua.pal at Work" HuUMk, Ub 11. ’
On the emphoota laid on work in American society and it* re­
lation to "UMViteble progress."
"Preperetlun for Marriage" Kevorkian, Sol. D*#7.
From a Proteotant'e view. _ _  , . __
4lt#—"InUriloruiminatloa Marriage" Mayfield. Towler, AgSS Ml.
On problome of religious differences in marriages within W«>-
hits, AgEng 110.
ftS*
■Ity end Prlneeton Theological 
Seminary and reeteved hi* STD at
le a graduate of Buoknell Unlver 
i 
Temple University Bchool of Theo 
lugy. Served ac paetor of Palls of 
Scnuyl Kill Baptist Church, Phil* 
delphla. Dr. Kevorkian will preacl 
at tha II a.m. Sunday worship* 
service at the First Baptist
Itev, Daniel Towler — Paetor of 
the Lincoln llethodiet Church, 
Peeadena. Oraduated In 1980 from 
Washington and Jsffereon College 
and played football with the L. A. 
Heme for five years. In 1981 he 
‘ at USC
teotanttem. _  . . _
411#—"An Eye for an Bye" W e  
On capital punlehment.
TB#—"I* Religion Neceeearyf"
1(9#—". , , With or WHrm *
Sullivan, Lib 11IA. i i*»o
THUKSDAY, JAN, 19
Church, 8078 Johnson Ave.
Dr. J. H. Mayfleld — Vice-presi­
dent In Charge of Campus Life at 
Northweel Naaarone College, 
Nampa. Idaho. Reoleved hie MA 
from tn«
started (heolngicel training_____
School of Religion and upon gred 
uation ho became orifelwa# as 
minister In th* Methodiet Church. 
He will preach at th* Piltti and II 
a.m. Sunday worship service* of 
the Methodist Churrn, t i l l  Fred­
ericks St.
Kabbl Meul
1
t ill—-"What Doe* a Baptlet Believe7" Kevorkian, AgSS MI.
'What poos a Presbyterian Boiler* 7" Harteoek, AgSS IN. 
‘Psychology and Religion" Mayfleld, AgSS Ml. 
"Preperatlon for MarrldBe" SullKan, Lib IIS.
From a Roman Catholic'e view
lilO—‘ 
#110-' 
lilO—'
4(1#*"
4»I#->
U  Ai
f e the purpoao In Ilf# T
livdduaf awl mace society. ^
K. While -  From Foreign Teacher$ Vltlt Campui
nit fleet h  tihnlrtm tn ^  . T  *
he University of Southern
O rnla and hie DD degree from ■na College. While at Pasa­dena he served In several different 
capaeitlee on the staff. The Church
the Congregation Beth Sholom in 
graduated from 
New York University
San Francisco, He
dsna he eerv d In several different
SL IBP___
of tha Naearens, H88 Santa Rosa,' 
will be hie hoet where he wlll’M 
the gueet preacher at the 11 a. m.
e acted____
 and was or­
dained at Hebrew Union College 
Jewish Institute of Kclcgton In
Sunday eervlce.
Hev. Wllllem J. Sullivan — As* 
sletant Chaplain of the Newman
New York City, receiving his MHL 
Degree. He is a member of tho 
executive board of the San Fran- 
cisco Committee on Family and 
Social Life, executive member of 
the Hoard of Rabble of San Fran­
cisco.
' Visiting the campus ever tho 
weekend wort Nasareno Borg of 
Malta and Herman Abrahaneon of
Norw%, Both ar* Internationally
known In education. ,
They were guests of tho _ 
ment of Health, Education an, .... 
fare Internationa! Tsar hor Pore!-, 
ournent program. Both spcctalieo In 
Vocational Education. . :
Ahrahaneen from
'il'ln.m'iuEnM. MktU Mid
I l#iM#4efe(#flit j,f S ™|BII IIHVIIe V» IwdHIMUPM,
r
..
'
•
________
1 :
V
i ■ Vi
i f .
t f
M---- ,---L-_
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New Dining Facilities _  
Speeds Cafeteria Serving
I
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* 'A
l r  * ‘*■ - ••* i ~  1
' va
T K 1 v1
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I •. r
.
L
■W&flBsi&L
A  *
, daan dlahaa turn# out to . . . .
■ ■ p s w * ' A? .«; .' '..* -
L *
■
■ 2 S L ? * .WnJ * Ul" V l«  nOr tfl« Mfetf M M ," MMlI. |*V 
_PwtM—I Bon—By. M l  ptttUsM, Powold B. lowytr.
s
i*.
M T
X / t u '  iar
,Mh JJ? V”  ® f v *  *•»» nrifkti 41 wtolu b.
* wl*1 *• •** ••**<•*. »*••« motoltoM. - v , whlah la aatan In th«ulaaaant a
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EL MUSTANG
Grid Slate 
Sit For '61
O il Holy ’* Mustangs ars 
mkaduled to  play an sight gams 
football slats during thu 1U01
ns California Collegiate Athu- 
i Association (CCAA) was told 
at > recent mooting that ths 
eollsgs had derided to raaumo Its 
football sohsdulu a lth ou gh  com* 
Mtltlon will bs "limited.
rivt horns and thrss away- 
lontssts ars sst during ths 1061
HIKlDi
"Ths announosmsnt snds nsarly 
months of spsculatlon as to 
i  oourss ths eollsgs would
- \ x , & tx r v ’xmeeting wsrs Lelloy 
head football soashi 
,.„.on H. Msaoham, faculty 
r iP M iin U tlv t j Hobart Bpink, 
— J-ate manager! and Doit, 
ts, atheistic publicist, 
prooentativoe at ths mssting 
igt elaborate on what would
eonstiluts "'limitedcompetition.
Cal Poly personnel attending ths 
mssting asked that no sposkl 
Ideratlon bo given the 1 
that it not bo allowed to
V f
m the
1,
Froth Roundballort 
In Two Homo T ilt*
Prosh baskstlm 
lawyer is currentl
e oi
Ths biggest
i Colts v
II VIS
It VIS
I I V I ' . B Hl U ! ' ,
i > , i '  w r
Ike tournament director. Ian Istnardlno )0 walked oil wilk lop loan honors.
ardlae C
Grapplors Looking for 
Third Straight Victory
Coach Bholdon Harden's unde­
feated wrestling team takes to the 
mat Saturday afternoon against 
a mysterious Stanford Indian 
squad.
Pint match la aet for four
o'clock in the now gymnaalum.
team
W  SA NG UIS  
at
W i Don't Ml . . . .  Ym  Ivy
151 Hlguera t l .
Sen Lull OMa*
alt for-
„ „  oampus
t r . m i i
will open t l .  - 
Freeno Stoto, 
moe versus
Oct. II an 
erinee, Oct. II,
Green and Ooid will travel 
r Angelos State Nor, 4 
ollowod by two sssson-endlng 
no contests against Adams 
to Nov. 41 and UC Banta 
rbara Nov. 17,
T t .™
Long Beach 
d the Ian
ach Tom 
y hoping hie live 
still has tho touen tonlgnt whtn 
they do battla with the revsnge- 
mlnded Taft Junior Collage Cou­
The Colts—with ths hslp, of a 
14-point splurge by forward Bob 
Horwarth—had to come from be­
hind to ease by the Cougars last 
wstksnd, Hft-HH.
Tonight's preliminary contest la 
act for OtIB In the new gymnasium. 
The Colts return Haturday night 
to host Iteedlty Junior Collsgs pri­
or to the MusUng-40'ar tiff.
Center Bob Wllmot and forward 
Jim Deacon netted II and l4 points, 
respectively In ths last Colt-Cou- 
gar meat. ..
lawyar will probably start Ken 
Johnson and Tom Kslcn at guards, 
Wllmot (0-0) at center. •"« Uee- 
eon (0-1) and Horwatn (6-1) at 
forwards. aeaeon,__win of the —
for the Tte wae thelf recent 77-
Rwln over the UC Ante Berbery »sh squad. They had A 1*1 
prior to meetlnr 
wath waa again 
Wllmot and Da 
In witn 10 and 
II.
H E W S O N  H O U S E
M hC onpu I n Mh m i
Taps In Feed — Telephene In Ivery Ream
•II OIOS U  3-4300
—LUM-
TV and RADIO SERVICE
Featuring Special DISCOUNTS le Poly Students 
Hl-Fl
Record Changers
2-Way Mobile Radio*
MORRISON ELECTRONICS
1117 Monterey Itreet Rhone Liberty 4-0111
Salem  refreshes your taste
—"air-8often8" every puff
d r
Den In flalam’s  smoke le the very on
ui i l l  ISmost refreshing cigarette
m u l a l  I f l a k  D/h u
ma
--- a
Salem'* apecial High Porosity paper,thi r,
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's apt 
-  its rich, tobacco teats. Smoke refreshed , .  ]
I
Mustang Cagars Taka On Two Southland Inyadars Hara This W aakand
Mustang round-bailers will be seeking a revenge tonight
■ H  "  BUt
r
when they go up against the San Diego tate Astecs in the 
first of two CCAA weekend tilts. Tip-up time is at 8:1(1 p.m. 
in the new gymnasium. It was just a year ago when the Mu»-
I physi
)■. tha 
•Inf S4
i 
tangs opened the
to then h im  
i 'n  romped to 
‘ jrln ovor ‘
new j
Aatooi
oal education plant by playing
i > l  •urprlal f  contaat adg«i by tho 49'ara 78 to71 
tho roly flva Mfort lHlt wv.kvnri. Tha San Ditto ftvo 
. , , . haa an ovar-all alato of alx win*
8*— In A two «n<| four Toaaaa whlla the 49'ora 
havo a 7-4 alato In all contoata.
Aatoo forward Carl Huntar (rt-8) 
nottod 80 point* In hla taam'a effort 
ovor tho Long Hoaoh Stato flvo at 
the Bordorllno oainpua.
Dr, Gaorgo Blogonfuaa, SDN 
roach, will probably atart Huntor 
(1N.B point averago In tan con- 
toata) and Wllllo ^William* («•») 
tho forward poaltlonai Norm 
tl (H-S) at canton and
Carding a tvo and flvo ovar-all 
raoord, tho Oroon and Gold under 
Coach Bd Jorganaan, play boat to 
tho Long Boach Stato 49'ora to- 
-morrow evening at tho name time 
—eight a'oloak. /
Tho Aatoca, In tholr only 8C8A*
at .... , 
Oatapina
■antli 
with 
•oaaon.
Coach Dtok Parry'a 49'ora
« by tho rebounding e ffort  a cantor Dave Jon.a (d-6) who'a grabbed off 181 In U oontaata 
rpahootlng of guard 
(ft-U> with
Friday, January 13,
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r  
Itifl point*
aaw
Itlon to Jonaa and Salcido, 
bubly bajrln Hon 
nd Bill Florantlna
trot
(•nrind »HwVi.«rt ICA U ttar Laudi M y
SMSlr/F ESS? T O  "'S3 Agrlealtural Program.
gu rd Dale Kuykendall (B-ll), A regent foreign training lol 
Rycraw. a mambor of the 1919- of the UJ, Department o f 7  
(10 All-CCAA aquad nottad 81 turn and tho Intomatlonai
Sarry will ptowart (fl-8) a ____(8-4) nt the forward aloti 
guard Ron Showaltar ( 0- 8 ) ,  
Stewart nnd Halrldo were both 
mambara of tha aaoond CCAA taam 
In IQBiKcto.
Throe Mualang-man are doing 
 battle for top acorlng honora.
Conor
haa poatail ,  —  .. 
loaa alata In aaaaon play.
They will taka
Junior College Cougar* . „.... 
ulng and Kaadlay Junior Collaga 
tun
ovan r 
Saturday.
I I I  I B  | U H .
Gama fmea ara aat at
NOW AT YOUR S ER V IC E...
1
I I H* ■
n i l -  - -1 
6 1 — 1
i
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BANK OF AMERICA'S NEW COLLEGE SQUARE BRANCH.
ir your graatar convenience, Bank o f Amarica 
now optnad a branch at 072 Foothill Boulavard 
in Luis Obispo.
tevsr your banking needs may be— large or 
luainesa or personal— you’ll And our service 
; We offer more than 50 banking services, in- 
iny that are exclutive with Bank of America.
tion, tha bank itself haa been designed to
make your banking fast, easy and pleasant It’s modem 
and spacious, with a large attractive lo b b y . . .18 
counter-atyle teller stations. . . safa deposit facilities... 
a night depository. , . two private conference room s... 
air conditioning.. . and plenty of community parking.
We’re open for business— ready to give you the 
prompt and friendly service you can always expect at 
Bank of America.
IT  - COLLEQE SQUARE BRANCH
IANK OF AMERICA
NATItNAk TNUIT AND IAVINDC AII0CUTI8 N I N B I R  F I D I D A i  D IP O C IT  I M U R A N 0 1 D O R P D M T IO N
972 Foothill Boulevard, San Lula Oblapo
